
REPEATS FORGERY CHARGE

Mr. Mcintosh Insist that Equalisation
Board Hecord is Bad.

REFEREE STANDS BY RECORD, HOWEVER

F. D. Wead oa Witness Btaad Explains
Why fthrlver and Martoa Were

Bronaht Into Cut mm

Complainants.

-- uch of. the lawyers attending the tax
nandamui hearing as are blessed with pro-
phetic vlilon claim to be able to tee th
end of the preient dreary seaalon. Looking
down the vista of time, they predict that
Wednesday of next week will see Its con
elusion. According to this calculation two
more days are allowed In which to ex
amine witnesses, and one day In which
to sura up the case. Court will adjourn
Friday evening to Monday morning, and the
chances are it will adjourn Monday night
until Wednesday morning, as a city election
will be held in Lincoln Tuesday, and Ret
area Ryan wants to be there to vote.

At the conclusion of Thursday afternoon's
aession Attorney Webster announced that
unless something unexpected came up In
conference In the meantime, the respond-ent- a

would rest their case early this
morning. Attorney Mcintosh, in turn, an-

nounced that bis first witness thli morning
would be City Clerk Elbourn, and that the
aecond witness would be City Councilman
Zlmman.

The hearing was tnllvened yesterday
n.ornlng by Mr. Mcintosh repeating his
accusation of forgery in compiling the
Board of Equalization record. The ques-
tion came up while he was cross-exsmlnl-

Witness Fred D. Wead of the Real Estate
exchange.

"Did you, as chairman of the tax com-
mittee of the Real Estate exchange," asked
Mr. Mcintosh, "indicate what members of
the exchange you wished to address the
Board of Equalization?"

Attorney Morsman objected to this for
the reason that the record of the board Is
the best evidence.

lira t p Fnrarry Charge.
Referee Ryan said: "If the purpose of

the counsel In asking the question la to dls-- ,
credit the witness' testimony by showing
that it Is in conflict with the record, 1

shall overrule the objection, but If the pur-
pose Is to discredit the record by this wit-
ness' testimony, then I must sustsln the
objection. As matters are now I must re-
gard the record aa a verity."

"Oh, this record is not necessarily a ver-
ity, your honor," replied Mr. Mcintosh. "I
propose to show that a large part of it was
'made up' and that one of the exhibits they
have offered here today, purporting to have
been taken from the record, la an absolute
forgery!"

The referee smiled indulgently and said,
"Let ua face our troubles one at a time,
Mr. Mcintosh."

"And not only that," resumed Mr. Mcin
tosh, "but I propose to show, your honor,
that a majority of this city council, a'tt ng
aa a board of equalization, was so sealous
to serve the corporations that even when
one of the corporationa volunteered to per
mit its assessment to be raised thla ma
lortty wouldn't raise It."

The corporation lawyers nudged each
other and laughed heartily.

"How do you propose to show that the
record, has been falsified ?" asked one of
them, banterlngly.

"By the minutes that were taken during
the course of the sitting," was the answer,
"The city clerk haa them over there,".

Connell Reads Record.
City Attorney Connell occupied the first

hour' of the hearing Thursday forenoon In
reading the Journal of the Board of Equal
ization of January 17, at which time an al
leged bearing waa bad on the eighty-eig- ht

complaints or the Real Estate exchange
When he had finished Attorney Morsman of
the telephone company took hla turn aa
aookesman. He called to the stand Prank
D. Wead, a real estate agent and chairman
of the tax committee, which drew up the
eighty-eig- ht complaints for the exchange.

Asked to give the names of the. other
members of the committee, he answered,
C. C. Oeorge, John 8. Knox, A. L. Reed.
C. P. Harrison. Charlea Saunders, S. P.
Boatwlck and John L. McCagua.

i "Why did you have so many complaints?"
asked Mr. Morsman.

"Well, we had 1,000 blanks printed, so aa
to give everyone a chance to complain who
wanted to."

"And out of that thousand you got eighty-eig- ht

of them filled out?"
"Yea, air."
"Tho object waa to make a sort of dem-

onstration agalnat the corporations, waan'tur
"We had aome such purpose."
"When did you employ Mr. Mcintosh aa

your attorney?"
t "I don't know; It waa ahortly afttr the
eighty-eig- ht complaints were turned down."

"When did Morton and 8hrlver appear
Vpon the acene?" i

"The aame day, I think."
"Your committee sent for them, did it?"
"Yes, sir."
"At the suggestion of Mr. Mcintosh?"
"Yes, air."

Aboat Bhrlver aad Morton.
"What waa your purpose in sending for

them?"
: Mr. Mcintosh objected to this question

nd bis objection waa sustained.
"Aa a'matter of fact." resumed Mr. Mors,

tnan, "you aent for Morton and Bhrlver be-

cause they hadn't signed any of the original
eighty-eig- ht complaints. Isn't that true?

'
You were afraid to usa any of the original
eighty-eig- ht aigners, because you knew they
bad had a bearing and therefore they
wouldn't be granted another hearing. Isn't
that true?"

Mr. Mclntosh'a objection to thla waa d.

In Mr. Mcintosh
Showed by the witness that Relator Bhrlver
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had elgned aeveral of the original eighty,
eight complaints. He then laid the foun
dation to prove that, notwithstanding the
board'e record, there bad In reality been no
hearing on the eighty-eig- complaints
Court adjourned for the noon recess.

Debate Not a Hearing.
At the close of the noon recess P. D.

Wead resumed the stand, and Mr. Mcintosh
took up the "Now, In
reference to the alleged hearing of those
eighty-eig- complaints," said the attorney.

isn t It true that nothing occurred be-

fore the Board of Equalization in
that connection except a debate be-
tween several members of the Real
Estate exchange, Mr. W. 8. Popple-to- n

and Mr. Mcintosh on one side and sev-
eral corporation officers and corporation
lawyers on the other?"

Attorney Morsman objected to thla aa
not proper n, and Mr. Mc-

intosh aald:
"Your honor, they contend there was a

hearing and that the result of that hearing
waa an adjudication of our complaints.
Now, we want to ahow that there waa no
hearing and consequently no adjudication."

Attorney Morsman'a objection waa sus-
tained.

"Mr. Wead, la It true that taxpayers
other than members of the Real Estate
exchange are contributing to the support
of this litigation?" waa the next question
of Mr. Mcintosh.

"Yes, that Is true."
"About what proportion of members to

nonmerabera?"
"Oh, there are three or four times aa

nonmembers?"
Mr. Mcintosh then read over the nsmes

appearing on the eighty-eig- ht complaints,
and asked the witness to tell whether or
not the signers were members of the ex-

change. It was found that only about one- -

fourth of them were members.
Authority to Slnjn Complaints.

Attorney Morsman questioned the author-
ity of the real estate sgents to sign com-
plaints in the names of tbetr principals.
Several of the complaints were so signed,
he said. Mr. Wead aald he thought none
of the agenta signed without authority.

Tax Commissioner Fleming wss recslled
by the respondents.

"Mr. Fleming, you said the other day that
you sent out blank schedules to taxpayers,
to be filled in by them with Items of their
property and lta value," ssld Attorney
Morsman. "Did you accept these values aa
conclusive?"

"I did unless I had some good reason to
question the truth of the returns; then I

had the facta investigated."
"But you wouldn't have nny good reaaon

unless you happened to know or suspect
the facta, and this In the nature of things
could hannen only In rare Instances. Ian't
that true?"

Mr. Fleming didn't agree with Mr. Mors
man.

"Now, your honor," aald the attorney,
"bow can there be any basis of assessment
or any uniformity of assessment If the tax
commisaloner Is going to take the word of
Tom. Dick and Harry, aent In lndiscrlm
lnately, without oath or other check upon

their tendency to prevaricate?
The referee said he wouldn't go Into that

phase of the case.

Webster Cnlla ShriTer.
Relator William O. Bhrlver waa the next

witness on the stand, to which, much to

the aurprlse of the spectatora, he was called
bv Attorney Webster of the responaents.
He testified that he had elgned twenty of

the original eighty-eig- ht complaints, eight
of them as an Individual and twelve of
them by the firm name of Wyman-Shrlv- er

company, in the firm's capacity aa agent
for the owners.

"Did the owners authorize you to uigm

for them?" waa Mr. Webater'a next ques- -
tlc-n-.

"Yea, sir, I have the written permission
of each of them to sign for them and to
represent them In this litigation."

Mr. Webster aald be didn't care to ad-

dress any more questtona to this witness,
He was cross-examin- by Attorney Mcin
tosh.

"I notice, Mr. Shrlver." said he, "that In

addition to your Individual signature,
which Is written In ink, there la also on
these complaints the name of the firm, Wyma-

n-Shrlver company, In rubber stamp
Why did you put that there?"

"So that when the Board of Equalisa
tion fixed the time for hearing them a no-

tice of the fact could be aent to our office."
"Well, waa there any such notice sent?
Mr. Bhrlver s negative answer wss

drowned by Attorney Webster's objection,
"That's not he
shouted. "I didn't ask the witness any
thing about whether a notice had been aent
blm or not."

The referee sustained the objection. The
hearing adjourned until 1:30 this morning,

Tbe Qnlrkest Coagh Eradlrator.
(Prom the Shortsvllle, N. Y. Enterprise.)
Thla la the month that one takea ccld ao

easily and quickly secures thst "hacking1
cough which la ao persistently dlragre.'able,
as we know by personal experience. And
we also know that the qulckeat eradleator
of such cough haa been Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, and which haa been our ataunrh
standby for several years. Thla Is no paid

puff." but merely a lust recogn tlon of an
Invaluable remedy for coughs, colds snd all
lung affections, and, like the editor. It has
scores of other staunch frlenda in tbl
town.

INDIVIDUAL DRILL MEDAL

Millars! Riaes) Osaeers 0r Token t
Member Maklnar Best

Record.

To Induce the members to Improve the
Individual drilling. Captain Baughman and
Lieutenants Stafford and Walker of th
Millard Rifles have purchased a beautiful
gold medal, to be presented to the member
who makes the best record In competitive
drills, the one winning the medal thre
times In succession to own It. A space haa
been left on the medal In which will be
engraved the name of the successful con
testant and the datea of the contests.

The company Includes fifty-fiv- e members
and for the last few evenings It has been
drilling In the streets and will continue to
do so as the weather permits. The com
pany has accepted an invitation to partlcl
pate In the ceremonies attendant upon the
unveiling of the monument erected to the
memory of the dead of Compaay L May 11

and expecta to make a good showing on
that cccasion.

The company will give lta aecond dance
next Tuesday evening at Chambers
academy and the members are makin
preparations for a most enjoyable affair. In
keeping with their reputation made at their
Initial dance given aome months ago.

I'hilarca l.l- -e tt.
"My little boy took the croup one eight

ssys P. D. Reynolds of Mansneld, O., "un
grew so bad you could hear him breathe all
over the bouae. l tnougni ne would cue,

but a few doses of One Minute Cough Cure
relieved aLd aent hla to slaap. That'a lb
last we heard of the croup." One Mlnut
Ccugh Cure is abaolutely safe and acta al
once. Fur coughs, colas, croup, rlp,
asthma and broncbltla,

Marrtaar Urease.
A marriage license waa granted yester

Am Ia:
Name and Reilnce. ' Ag

ikiiii. Chandler. Hancock. Ia
f.rria I-- TayWr. Florence. Neb ; 33
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH 0MAI1A

Republican Will Hold Bally at Armory in
City Hall Tonight,

INTEREST IN SCHOOL BOARD ELECTION

Jay I.averty, Dana Morrill and Albert
I'eteraon Generally Itrasrded as

Excellent men to Manage
rabllc School Affairs.

There will be a big rally of republicans at
the troop armory In the city hall building
tonight. All of the candidates, It was
atated yesterday, will be present and be- -

ides these a number of well known speak
ers have been Invited. Henry C. Murphy, A.
L. Sutton and possibly two or three more
well known republicans will deliver brief
ddrcsses.
"The nearer election day comes," said a

republican last night, "the more it looks
like the election of Koutsky and the re-

publican ticket. Loecbner ia losing ground
every day and ao Is Slosne. To my mind It
Is now only a queatlon of Koutsky'a plural-
ity. He Is a sure winner. Koutsky haa
shown by hla acts as treasurer that be la

man of executive ability and he certainly
will give to the city of South Omaha a
good, clean administration. As for the can-
didates for council they are all well known
republicans and really do not need any In
troduction to the public. As the election
Is at large every voter In the city will have
an opportunity of expressing his choice for
the council."

Considerable Interest Is taken by the
people In a reorganisation of the Board of
Education. The republican candidates are
especially well thought of. There is Jay
Laverty, a prominent business msn and a

plendtd citizen. He Is deeply Interested In
church work snd will doubtless head his
ticket In the coming race. Dana Morrill,
another of tho republican nominees for the
board, .has been In business In South Omaha
for years. He haa made a success of It
and it is asserted that this goes to show
that he is competent to hsve a voice In
the handling of the school district money.
Albert Peterson Is employed In a clerical
position at Swlft'a and la considered a

plendld accountant, so that his servicea
on the board would be valuable to the peo-

ple, especially at this time when grave
financial questions are to come up shortly.

The republican meetings held last night
were well attended and a great deal of
confidence In the ultimata result of the
campaign waa shown.

Provision of the Registration.
On Saturday of this week the board of

registration will sit for the purpose of
revising the registration liat made prior to
the election last November. All those who
desire to vote must register. For those who
have changed their abode since the laat
election the judges and clerks will give
transfers, so that no one who desires will
be deprived of a vote. The registration
board will sit from 8 a. m. until 9 p. m.
These placea have been designated by the
council for this revision of the registra-
tion:

First Ward Plrst precinct, drugstore
Twentieth and Missouri avenue; 8econd
precinct, Collins" muslo store. Twenty-fourt- h

and K atreets.
Second Ward First precinct, Plvonka's

feedstore. Twenty-fir- st and Q streets; Sec
ond precinct, Kubat'a drugstore, Twenty-fourt- h

and Q atreets.
Third Ward First precinct, Broadwell- -

Rlch coal office, Albright; Second pre
cinct, McGoldrlck's atore. Thirty-nint- h and
T streets.

Fourth Ward Plrst precinct, Offerman
hotel. Twenty-fift- h and P atreeta; Second
precinct, 3031 Q street.

Fifth Ward First precinct, Bradford- -
Klnsler Lumber office. Thirtieth and O
streets; Second precinct. Good Shepherd
building.

Sixth Ward First precinct, Guthrie's
market. Twenty-fourt- h and E atreeta; Sec-

ond precinct, Gallagher's barber ahop,
Twenty-fourt- h and N streets.

Tbo City Assessment.
Tax Commissioner Fitzgerald aald yester

day that he would have until April 15 to
name hla deputies and that work on mak
ing the city levy would not commence thla
year until May 1. "Thla work." aald Mr.
Fitzgerald, "must be completed by June IS.
As I have the records In good shape the
forty-fiv- e daya allowed by law will be
ample time In which to make the assess
ment." The board of review will alt from
June 15 to June 25 and receive eomplatnta
from property owners. It Is hoped thst the
result of the work of the tax department
this year will ahow a marked Increase In
the valuation of the property owned by the
corporationa.

IJqaor License Applications.
The Omaha Evening Bee tonight will

print about forty applications for liquor
licenses. All licenses expire on May 1

and under the law the council must grant
new licenses. before this dste. This yesr
the license fee will be $1,000. Bo far no
effort haa been made by the council to levy
an occupation tax, and It ia possible that
nothing of the aort will be done, as the
life of the preaent council Is ao short.

THE STRENUOUS LIFE

A Great Strain.
No one disputes the tact that wo are liv

ing ia a "rapid" age; It la rush, rush, rush
from morning until night, and competition
la so fierce that the struggle does not ceaae

until the machine Is worn out. Women,

too. even when surrounded by every com

fort, become Infected by the common spirit.
and what with their clubs and many aoclal

duties, have no time to give thought to

their physical well-bein- g, until they are
suddenly brought to a sharp realisation of

the fact that nothing In their Uvea la ao
Important aa attention to correct, or ra-

tional living. It may aurpriae the readers
to learn that women are more prone to piles

than meu, and in most cases, because It 'a
difficult to Impress upon them the Import
ance of regular movementa of the bowels;
Irregularity means atralning at stool, and
straining means plies, with the certainty
(under the usual methods of treatment)
that the sufferer will "have them alwaya
with her;" by "usual methods" la meant
the application of aalvea and lotions, or (as
a last resort) a surgical operation. If there
is a complaint which entails more distress
and Buffering upon those afflicted, than
piles, or hemorrhoids. It is not known to
the writer; fortunately, however, these are
learning that there Is a remedy that effec
tually curea all forma of piles; It Is known
as the Pyramid Pile Cure, la In suppository
form. Is applied directly to the parts, an I

doea tta work quickly and painlessly; It Is
sold by druggists for fifty cents a package.
or will be mailed by the makers at any
address, upon receipt of pries. Mrs. John
H. Castona, 2942 Arch St., Chicago, aaya
"I must write you that I waa cured of a
very aggravating case of Itching aad bleed
tng piles by the use of the great remedy
Pyramid Pile Cure, even after aeveral
physicians had claimed there waa no cure
except by an operation. I am well now.
and owe all tp this valuable remedy,
caaaot aay enough for It." Write the Pyra
mid Drug Co.,' Marshall. Mich., for their
Uttle book on the cauae aad cure of pllea.
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FARMERS'
CONVENTION!

There will be a Farmers Convention at the NEW W. R.

BENNETT COMPANY STORE.

SATURDAY, MARCH 29TH.
There will be a committee of 25 prominent farmers to welcome ail our
farmer friends and show them through our

be served at 12:30 p. m. to all our farmer and
music and other features of This is an

our farmers and friends who can attend.
and will be shown every by the

R. Bennett Co.

NEW

A dinner will

we will have
to all

All are
and the W.

W.
Stables I7th

Blank applications may be obtained at the
South Omaha office of The Bee In the city
hall building. ' -- i

Few Notices Served.
So far thla aprlng only a few notlcea

have been aerved by the aanltary depart-

ment of the city to clean up. A great many

citizens are. however, taking advantage
of the warm daya to clean up back yarda
and alleya without having been served with

notices. Members of the Board of Health
auggest a general cleaning up and were it
not for the fact that the present adminis-

tration will aoon go out of office a largo

number of notlcea would be aerved. It is

deemed advlaable by physicians to have all
bock yarda and alleya thoroughly cleaned

at the earliest possible data.
New Balldlna--s Started.

onit. a number of new buildings have
been atarted and It la expected that not less

thsn one hundred residences win De ereciea
In South Omaha thla spring. Dealers In

building material assert that there Is a
lively Inquiry and that the eeason promises
to be a most prosperous one. There Is a

demand for amall homes with conveniences
and with the extension of the gaa and water
mains to all parts of the city meso can o

provided by landlorda.
Mnlo City Gossip.

Councilman W. B. Vanaant la on the
alck list.

President Roosevelt haa elgned the South
Omaha bridge bill.

The publlo achools will close on juarcn 01

for a wee s vacation.
A daughter has been corn 10 sir, and

Mrs. Mike Smith, TMrty-aecon- a and 8
treeta.
The city ordinances are to oe printed in

book form, along with a copy ot me new
city charter.

Beta are freely maae ou tne streets mm
Sloans and Carley will be a tie for low men
on the ticket.

t int.. u Lii.a i.n.r. u ra nnmei.auiit mm ii.n.. to spend therum uio .....---- .
Easter holidays.

Rev R. L. Wheeler officiated at the mar-
riage of Leo O. Dugan and Miss Prudla
Miller Tuesaay evening.

The plaaterlng at the Emergency hoapltal
will have to be done over before the city
will accept the building.

Next Monday night tne Boutn umani
Mrumttal association will give lta annual
charity ball at the exchange.

a.MA Pnmmi.iinncr Clark showed slana
of activity yesterday when he had a pur- - j

tlon of Twenty-iouri- n siren cieaneu.
Vlxa Hannah Hasan and Mlsa Mary How

ie y have resigned their positions as opera-
tors at the local telephone exchange.

Dr. Wertenbaker suggews general vacci-natin- n

anil hla Ideas will most likely be
carried out by the local Board of Health.

Ancient Order of United Workmen lodge
No. 66 will have the rellca brouxht bark
from the Fhlllpplnea placed in a glass case.

rviuncHman Auiuit Miller la tryliiK to
explain to his constituents how he came to
cnange nia nunu o uuueiiiy mi mi uuuu
proposition.

The cavalry troop band is now completed,
Ed Baker, the director, having notified
Captain Holland that he haa twenty-fou- r
men with instruments.

Uniforms for the officers of the South
Omaha cavalry troop arrived Wednesday
and last night the troop drilled with otti-ce- rs

and men in uniform.

SENTIMENT AGAINST SAVAGE

M. L. Fries Baya Valley County Will
Oppose Renomlnatloa of

Governor.

M. L. Pries, a lumberman of Arcadia,
Neb., now a guest at the Murray, tslks
freely of the antipathy existing in his (Val-
ley) county to a renomlnatlon of Governor
Savage. He aaya that sentiment there Is
so strong that In all probability an in-

structed delegation will be aent to the
atate convention. As for himself, he has
declined to permit the use of his name aa
a candidate for atate senator until he knows
whether or not Savage is to head the ticket.
Fries was talked ot aa the man to take P.
M. Currle'a plsce In the event of the latter
running for congressman.

Raw or laMaaaed Lanes
Yield rapidly to the wonderful curative

and healing qualities of Foley's Honey and
Tar. It prevents pneumonia and consump-

tion from a bard cold aettled on the lungs.

BIG DAYLIGHT
AND STABLES

and Howard Streets.

NEW BOORS AND

William E. Lighten Writes on "Omaha,

the Prairie City."

NEW NOVEL BY RICHARD HARDING DAVIS

'Flower and Thorn" the Title of an
Interesting Novel by Beatrice

Whitby Joalah Strang's Sew
Book la Oat.

An article of especial Interest to Omaha

readers appears In the April Issue of the
Atlantic Monthly by William R. Lighten,

who writes on "Omaha, the Prairie City.

In speaking of the future Industrial de-

velopment of the city Mr. Llghton Bays:

"The desire for slxe Is giving placs to a

slncertr desire for strength. In the past

Omaha, like many another neighboring
town and city, haa been content to get lta
living by playing the easy part of mer-

chantman, merely trafficking In commodi-

ties snd catering to the simple dally needs
Not until within the lastof the people.

ten years has It consistently tried to add

to the value of what It bandied In the way

of manufacture, and thus tt hsa missed Its
greatest opportunities. What may be

done by manufactory in Omaha and other
cities of the Missouri valley Is Incalculable.

Heretofore the Immense wheat crope of

Nebraska have been sold outside the state,
to be bought back as flour. With millions
ot sheep upon the outlying ranges, there
Is not a yard of woolen cloth manufactured
, the t8te, with millions of hides ant
n,1(. annually offered for sale, there Is

. . i
hardlv a nr a ove mane i uumo.

These examoles are illustrations of a gen

eral condition. This lack Is now being

felt. Within a few yeara the Commercial

club has been organised, and this, under
able management. Is doing Its utmost to
correct a faulty condition. The establish-
ment of manufactories will eerve a double
purpose. It will give greater atability
to the town'a life by the employment of

Its citizens and It will also create home
markets for the raw materials that are
now sent far away. Notwithstanding lta
situation In the very heart of the wheat
and corn lands, Omaha Is not a grain mar
ket. Tha state's great crops of grain sift
through Omaha's fingers, going to enrich
other towns. This Is likely to be remedied
before the new century gets into Its teens
and the change will link the farm and the
city into a firmer union and give to both a
clearer understanding that their Interests
are Inseparable."

Srribner's Magazine for April begins a
new novel by Richard Harding Davla an
event ot the first Importance to all lovers
of good fiction. "Captain Macklin," which
begins in this number, is the longest novel
written by Mr. Dsvls and la his first since
"Soldiers of Fortune." It is his most ma
ture work, and narrates the adventures of
a young West Pointer who was dismissed
from the academy and went to Honduras to
make a name for himself as a soldier with
a body of revolutionists. It la romantic and
adventurous In every page and the devel
opmect of the hero from his "cub" stage
to a self-relia- soldier Is depicted with
even more skill than Mr. Davla has here
tofore shown which means that It Is i

triumph in narrative fiction. This install-
ment and all others wil be illustrated by
Walter Appleton Clark. The atory will run
though six numbers.

The April Pilgrim is announced aa a num
ber especially devoted to the forthcoming
biennial conference of the General Federa
tlon of Woman'a clubs, to be held at Los
Angeles, Cal. The articles specially bear
ing upon thla are: "Los Angeles, the Con
ventlon City." a lavishly Illustrated ar
tide, by Ell'h M. Haverly; "The Federa
tlon of Woman'a Clubs," by Its present
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president, Mra. Rebecca Douglas Lowe;
"Twenty-fiv- e Years a Clubwoman," by Rev.
Celia P. Woolley; "Notable American Club.
women," by Bertha Damarls Knobe. Edwin .

Markham contributes a thoughtful article
on the possibilities before womsnklnd under
the title "The Fruit of Her Hands."

Flowers and Thorns" Is the title of a
new and Interesting novel by Beatrlca
Whitby. Valerie Talbot, a beautiful society
girl after being deaerted by a prospective j
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rle of the army a man with sufficient in
come to make a home happy and comfort
able, but not sufficient to support a socit-t-

leader. Por a few yeaia they are happy, but
debts contracted by Valerie and concealed
from her husband, togsther with an utterly
unreasonable jealousy cf her busbanl's
cousin Mrs. Jane Msllam bring about an

J

estrangement which grows deep r and
deeper, until the shock of Captain Guthria'a
departure for war, together with one of
Jane's motherly talks, awakens Valerie to
a realization of her great love for her bus-ban- d

and the Injustice she hss done Jsne.
She watches the news of the war with tear-
ful eyea and praying lips and at the first
opportunity her husband returns home,
where the story leaves them happy and
contented. Dodd, Mead Company, pub
lishers.

When will the next great religious awak
ening come? There were great forward
movementa In the sixteenth, seventeenth,
eighteenth aud nineteenth centurlea. These
came aa a result of preaching certain neg-

lected scriptural truths. Joslah Strong In
hla new book, entitled "The Next Great
Awakening," reveala tha great truths which
must be preached today to bring about a
great revival In tbla century. Published
by the Baker aV Taylor Company, New York.

'Behind the Grill." by Duncan P. Young,
Is a little book published by the Abbey
Press, telling the experiences and aome
amusing aa well aa Instructive baaklng
stories of a country bank caabler. It Is
something entirely nsw, sa It voices the
thoughts and feelings of the man who
bandies the money, but who la not neces-

sarily himself a man ot money. This first
message from behind the grill will doubt-

less be read with tntereat.

Farming Out Convicts." an article giv
ing a graphic account of the workings of
the convict labor aystem In Georgia, rorms
the first feature of the April number of
Prank Leslie's Popular Monthly. Thla ar-

ticle Is the result of an lavestlgatloa made
expressly for thla magaslna by B. P. Blsck- -

burn and It cannot fall not only to arouse

New Patent Leather

"Crome" proeaa, entirely new, which
insures the wearing qualltiea of the pat-

ent leather We never offer our cus-

tomers a shoe we cannot recommend
Being new ahoea, they are the very

latest atylea la all the popular toes,
sizes and widths genuine welt aolee
The best thing about these women's
shoea la the price only $3.00 and
where can you get ao much style and
wear for $3.00 except at Drexera It's
our values that makes the atore ao pop-

ular with the people You can do uo
better for Ketster than to own a pair of
these new "Crome" patent leathers.

Drexel ShoeCo.,
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the interest of the reader, but to give him
food for thought as well. Another side of
prison life treated from an entirely dlffer- -
ent polnt ot vlew , . hown , lhf tory
"Ths Mongrel Child," wherein one of Chi
cago's prison schools is used ss the back-
ground for a striking tale of boy life.

An outline of the career of Cecil Rhodes;
the dead colossus of South Africa, and an
esllmfltA flf h ha r.nlo, nnim. . Y. .1.
tentlon o( th. edUor of th ..Oullook lh9
World" In the current Issue of the Little
chronicle of Chicago, The Illustration Is
the latest portrait of Mr. Rhodes from a
photograph by Mills of London. The
Washington letter explains about the
workings of "King Caucus" in connection
with the Cuban question and tells other
things about the machinery of practical
politics. An srtlcle on the present situa-
tion In South Africa discusses the probable
reaaon for Lord Wolselcy'a departure tor
that scene of continuous troubles and Illus-
trates and describes the blockhouse system
by which the British are endeavoring to
restrict the operations of the ubiquitous
Boers. "Large Thoughta in Small Pack- -
ages ' contain expreealona fro.n Andrew
Carnegie on "What Makea Ureal Success,';
Edwin A. Abbey, the eminent American ar-
tist, on "The Trutl About the Latin
Quarter of Tarls" and Jane Addams, bead
of the Hull house social settlement In Chi-
cago, on "Arbitration and the Labor Prob-
lem."

The above books are for sale by tha
Megath Stationery Co., 1308 Parnam St.
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sign stare Is aa every has of the gwaatae
Laxative Bromo-Ouinio- e tbmsu

remedy that cures cola In day.


